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Ready The First Glimpse of The New

Fall Suits.
Not large collection, but one that embraces the cream of

the new ideas that fashion has brought out tor autumn.
Particular attention is shown to the new 45-inc- h Iteding-cote- s

and the Cape Coats about which you've read in the fash-

ion books.
.Let us show you these charming harbingers of the fall suit

styles.

New White Fabrics Are Constantly
Arriving.

Among them are many new weaves that are rinding accept-
ance everywhere as the smartest possible materials for summer
dresses, skirts and blouses,

V71lltO' Ilattn03 in several very good.
and sought for weaves, special at --OjC, oUC, OJ)C

IT W Hico Cloth.3 The hit of the
season and steadily growing in favor, at ..u)C 0 pl.UU

Brocaded WkitQ Crapo The latest novelty in
white cotton dress goods, special at OC

Fancy Figured Crepes Unusually --
new and dainty in design and fabric, iiC TO OC

NEW BASSET WEAVES The fabric of -t-

he hour for smart white dress skirts OUC

More of Those Charming Early
Autumn Hats.

Small, close fitting satin and velvet hats, many with the
new feather crowns, trimmed with pretty wings and lancy
stick-up- s.

Smart new sailors ol velvet and satin.
Black and white is the predominating color. High crowns

are very good.

New Lingerie Blouses,
Special $1.00 and $2.50.

Of daintiness and charm never before equaled at the
above prices. Made with the new modified kimono sleeves,
and exceptional values in every way.

0. II. Smith Sons Co., Successors,
-- Oil .City. Pa.

The

DEPOSITS
$4,610,171.09.

RESOURCES
$5,683,964.87.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.
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You can buy no better gun
for target work and all
small game up to
200 yards.
No. 20 rifle with
plain fcniah,
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U'WITH-HAL- LOAF

Railroads' Prayer lor Freight

Rate Incrtase Partly Granted

DECISION AFTER LONG DELAY

Interstate Commerce Commission

Freight Association Territory

Suggested.

Admitting
insufficient, interstate

commission
grunting

association's
territory, refusing
elsewhere.

Pittsburgh
Mississippi

Increases terri-
tory Pittsburgh

4 Tump'
Action

Wit
change

mechanism
handles

long-rif- le cartridges
perfectly. The Ballard

riding develops maximum and
accuracy and adds years to of

The total tap ia protection from defectire cartridge, powder and
gut. from being blown back The aide election never let. elected ihella
spoil your bead and allows quick, accurate ahols. With take
down construction, removable action parts, least parts of any .2 2 it is the
quickest and wins! to clean. Just the gun you want 1 Aakanyftindcaler.

The 128 page ffarti catalog jy r. rwiii keip yea dead, what nfio j'Ae arii2 ftrearms La
best laiU reur indinda.1 itmtuti J ataaia. far it today. ' 42 Willow Street New Haven, Conn.

BE

Grants Increase In Central

The

Three Big Trunk Lines Dene-ti- t

by Decision Fewer Passes Are

that railroad revenues
are the com-

merce has handed down
a decision an inoreaao In
rates in Central Freight

but all increases
The district that receives

the Increase is that lying between
and Buffalo vn the east, the
river on tlit west and th'j

Ohio river on the south.
No are allowed In

east of and Buffalo,

of

it
.22 short.

long or
deep

power
the life rifles.

ptwnbi

repeat simple

Rate

Will

In the territory between Pittsburgh
and Buffalo and the Mississippi rivci
and north of the Ohio river, known as
the Central Freight association terri-
tory, the commission tinds that tho
carriers ara entitled to an increase
not exceed'ng 6 per cent on all class
and commodity rates on shipments
wholly wit'iln that territory, exctut
the rates on coal, coke, Iron ore, ce-

ment, bricic, tile, clay, starch and plas-

ter, as to which the carriers did not
sustain their burden of proof.

The commission recommend that
the practices of granting free trans-
portation of passengers nn:5 privale
cars should bo further restricted by

the carriers and calls utU'titton to the
fuct that miles repre-
sented by trip passes alone would have
yielded in passenger revenue $18,520,-000- .

The commission suggests that prop-

erties acquired by the carriers which
are not used for transportation pur-
poses be sold, adding: "It appears
that the aggregate cost of such In-

vestments was more than $6S4,000,000.
Included in these are properties of the
aggregate cost of $183,14,5l9, from
which no net Income whatsoever was
received In the year 1913. These in-

vestment!, through Increasing the
amount of capital required to be
raised, Imposed lu many cases a great
and unnecessary strain upon the car-
riers' credit, with the result of an in-

creased charge on all new capital Be- -

! The Distinctive Garment Store J

Every Spring Suit

Must Go.
f Therefore these . -

prices, $D.UU and $U.UU
Choice of any suit in stock.

Every Spring Coat Must Go.

Therefore these r-- . r nex
X prices,. $d.uu ana $iu.uu

Quick Clearance

gres"efatrdZlol.$7.50 and $10.00
Actual value $15 to $25.

Klosfit. Petticoats at $3.95.

Value $5. Made of messaline and Jersey
I silk, all colors and sizes, variety of styles.

Silk Waists at $2.00.

Odd lot of Taffeta, China Silk and Messaline
Silk in black and colors. Nearly every wanted
size. Actual values $4 to $6.

The Distinctive Garment Store

Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

4

David Ossoff,
315 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. Sign

BIG MID-SUMME- R.

Clearance & Alteration Sale

fMfl ntin nil l.!. Must be sacrificed on

$io,uuu.uu oiuuirfewfS
every inch of space, hence the greatest clearance sale in the
history of Oil City.

Sale now going on. Ends Saturday, oth. I pay
Railroad Fare on all purchases of $10.00 and over within a
radius of 20 miles of Oil City.

Here are a few of the bargains:

Suits.
Men's and Young Men's High Orade

Suits.
$ 13.50 Fine Worsted Brown, sale $3 48

$18.00 Floe Plain and Fancy Blue
Hemes 112 48

$10 00 Suits, sale 13 .48
$12.00 Hulls, sale $4 18

$15 00 Suits, Bale fo.48

Trousers.
$2.00 and $2 25, sale price $148
$1.00 and $3 25 l 88
$3 60 value $2 38

$1.00 value $2.98

Hats.
$1 50 to $3.50 Stiff Hats, sale 08o to $1 08
$1 50 to $3 50 Felt Hat, sale. ...78o to $l.P8
$1.60 to $2.50 Straw and Imita-

tion Panama Hats, sale 08o to $1 28

' Panama Hats.
$6 00 value, sale price $3.48
$8.00 value $4.98

- Shoes.
$2.00 Fine Dress Qunmetal, lace or

button, sale price $1.68
$2 50 Fine Dress Qunmetal, lace or

button, sale price $1 98
$3.00 and $3 50 Oumnetal, laoe or

button, sale price $2 48
14.00 and II 60 Oumnetal. lace or

button, sale price $2 88

Work Shoes-Spec- ial.

One lot Heavy Work Shoes, broken
sizes, $1.75 to $2.50 values 9Ko

$2.00 Heavy Work Shoes, all sizes $1 78
$2 50 to $3 heavy work shoes, all a I zee..$1 98

cured and preventing Improvements
which would have yielded transpor.a-tio-

economies."
The com mission suggests that all

expiring c. n tract, with sleeping car
companies should be carefully re-

viewed. The decision says further:
"The contention of the railroads that

their revenues are inadequate is sus-

tained. Tho operating income of tl
railroads i.i ollicial classification ter-

ritory, taken as a whole, is smaller
than is demanded in the interest of
both the general public, and the ra

'The present financial difficulties of
the railroa-'- s are recognized as a prob-

lem not only of the railroads, but of
tho public, which it 13 the duty of the
commission to help to solve.

"It is our purpose to aid, as far ps

we legally may. in the solution of the
problem as to tho course carriers may
pursue to meet the situation."

The three great trunk lines, the
Pennsylvania, the New York Centr 1

and the Baltimore and Ohio, have each
a large mileage in Central Freight as-

sociation territory, so that their reve-

nues will be augmented by rate In-

creases in that territory. Thus, of tin
New Yorl. Central system's 12,690

miles of line 8,938, or more than two-third-

are In association territory.
Nearly one-hal- f of the Pennsylvania
mileage is also in tlmt territory and
more than one-hal- f of the Baltimore J

Look for Green

Aug.

Extra Specials.
Odd lot of Ladies' Hose St.. reduced prices
75 dozen Caovas CI loves, regular lUo

value, sale pries 4o

Working Shirts, all colors and sizes
regular 50o value, sale price 38o

$1.00 Sateen Shirts 08o

While Handkerchiefs, lOo value, sale ...4o
Blue and Red Handkerchiefs, lOo value. 4o
25o sud 35c value 15o
500 and 75n Caps 38o
10a Oood Hose, all colors 6opair
100 Heavy Work Hose 6c pair
25o Mercerized Hose, all oolors 18c

25o8ilk Hose, all colors !8o
60oSilk Hose, all colors 3
$1.00 Silk Hose, all colors 8rt

Boys' Walfts, 25o value, all colors 18c
25o Heavy Working Suspenders 18o
25o Fine Dress Suspenders 14c
3fto Fine Dress Suspenders 18o
50o Flue Dress Suspenders 38o
lflj Boys' nuspenders So
Union made Railroad Overalls and

Jackets, blue and stripes, 75o value..68e
Cowboy Straw Hats 5o

Underwear.
50o hlack Balbriggan and cream color.. 3fio

50c Union suit wo
tl nn Ralhriairan Union Suit., short
' or long sleeves 70c
m n a liivht valirhl. IlnHarwaar. artra

value 18u

250 and aoo Underwear, drawers
only, while they last 15c

Fancy Silk Ties.
25c and 35o value 10a and 18o
50o and 75o value 28o and 38o

and Ohio. The Erie, Chesapeake and
Ohio and the Norfolk and Western
also have important mileage In cen
tral association territory.

War News Restricts Purchase of Oil
The effect of the Europe war cloud

reached the oil country In western
Pennsylvania when the Seep purchas
ing agency issued orders to its agent:
throughout the district restricting the
purchase of crude oil until condition
In Europe become more clearly de.

fined. No more than 100 barrels of

crude will be purchased from any one
producer or firm and the agency will
enable the small producer to get r'd
of his slock as well as the large com
panles.

$6,000 Stolen From Theater.
Six tiiousand dollars stolen from

Cohan's theater In Chicago.

Splinters and Finger Nails.
When a splinter gets under n flugei

nail It Is often very hard to draw out
In such a ease if a cold water ban
(Inge is put round the top of the flngei
and then kept wet uml cold it will Ik

time both draw out splinter nml keer
the finger from festering.

India's Light Winds.
In over five-sixt- of the territory of

India the wind forces are not strong
enough to specially encourage the use
of windmills.

T.
A.
P.

Shirts made to order $2.00 and
upward.

redeemed

Judging From The Success of The
Opening of Our

"Don't Shoot Sale"
The "army worm" has not affected the

human family yet.
Making no attempt whatever to be egotistical we 'announce the business done Saturday.

August 1, to be greater by far than we had anticipated. It was a wonderful success, and will
continue to grow greater as it goes along because big reductions will be made from day to day
on all broken odds and ends, etc. However, don't defer your buying too long as the
sizes are liable to be gone when you want them.

Oil City, Pa.

AUDITORS STATEMENT of the
TiotiAHta Boroush school dis

trict for the year ending July 6, 11)14.

J. II. Clark, Treasurer Dr.
W. H. Hood, oolleotnr 1012 tai...$ 4'2 01
County Treasurer, 1811 tax 60 ri2
Tuition 618 64
W. H. Hood, oolleolor, 1013 tax... 2,2.r4 00
State appropriations ui!8 36
M. A. I'arrluger, Atty,, lax r
High acbool appropriation 2)2 (50

Balauce due treasurer N) 03
Loans 800 00

llA.la.nnA due last settlement..
Orders
2 per cent com. on 8,300 71 .,

S.4t3 00

Cr.
,8 66 27
,. 6,3(10 71

106 02

$",43 00
W. H. Hood, Collector. Dr.

To 1913 duplicate 9 2,801 66
5 per cent added on 5001.66 4S 08

Balance on 111 duplicate 147 U'J

Balance on 1!12 duplicate 4!"8 10

83,491 09
Cr.

By pi Id treasurer, 1912 tax 8 452 01
Exonerations, 1912 33 18
Cards and postage 2 St)

Land returns 10 47
Paid treasurer, 1013 tax 2,254 00
Balance due 739 M

83,491 99
Financial Statement.

Assets.
V. II. Hood, collector, 1IU3 tax... 592 74

" " run tax... H7 09

Liabilities.
8739 83

Oiders outstanding 8 500 00
Assets in excess - 239 83

Expenditures.
8739 V3

Repairing, etc 8 607 39
Printing ID ou
Loans 300 00
Teachers' aolariea 2,800 00
Teachers' institute 90 00
Fuel 86J 05
Water 61 Kl
Auditors 16 00
Text books 7 12
Interest , 1 50
Supplies 4H2 38
Freight and drayage 20 uo
Tuition 7!) 50
Janitor 160 00
Secretary's salary, etc 4165
Insurance 80 00
Comroenoement 5123
Collection of taxes 10:1 66
Directors' convention 24 00
Attorney 20 00
Miscellaneous 21 60

85,300 71

We, the undersigned Auditors of TioneBta
Borough, hereby certify that we bave ex
amined the foregoing accounts and fouud
them to be correct as stated.

J. U. Jamibson,
J. N. Bamkhbad,
K, L. Haslet,

Auditors.
Attest M. A. CABBIMSBB, Clerk.

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town,
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
1 Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

Tailored Outing Suits of Linen

Slashed.
$5.95
$6.95
$7.50
$8.50

$10.00
$11.50
$12.50

I

$1.95.

$2.95.

Trtool for hv antn or traveling bv train or
For "up the river" or lake. And priced less than the skirt alone would I
Made of linen, trim, neat fitting, well tailored.

A 70-inc- h Damask 85c yd
Buy nice linens today for less than they'll be sold again in many a day.
Our own incomparable quality snow bleach double satin Irish

damask napkins to match.

Czar Nicholas and Troops ol

His Immense Army

Photos by American Press Association,

WOMAN SLAYER GOES FREE

French Jury Acquits Mme. Caillaux
of Murder.

Mrs. Joseph Cuilluux, who deliber
ately murdered Gaston Cnlmette,
editor of the Paris Figaro, because
she feared lie would publish some ot
her private letters (it having been
clearly shown at the trial that Cal
niette had no such letters), was ad
judged nut guilty in lliu ussize court.

Cheer ul'ter cheer greeted the pr.S'
oner on her release, while sympathiz-
ers with the Calmette family, who
"booed" tho acquitted woman, w. j

from mob violence by the extra
guard of gendarmes which was on
duty.

SOCIALIST KILLED IN PARIS

M. Jaures Was Leader In French
Chamber of Deputies.

Jean Leon Jaures, the Socialist lend
er in the French chamber of depu-
ties, was assassinated in Paris.

M. Jaurs was sitting in a cafe
when a man entered and fired
several sla ts at him. Two of the bul-

lets took effect In the head of the
Socialist l"dur and lie expired In a
few minutes.

The police have withhold details,
but it is understood the assassin, who
Is reported unknown, resented an an'l-wa- r

statement made by

Suits made to order 1116.00 and
upward.

lots,

Oil City,
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. MARKET JWOTATIONS
Chicago, Aug. 4.

Hogs Receipts, 32.000. Light, S.50
(g9; mixed 8.20ft 8.B0; heavy, $8.10
& 8.75 : rouh. $8.104 8.20;- - pigs, $7.23
(f 8.S0.

Cattle 13.000. Beeves,
$7.1S(?fl0; steers. $6.40(i7 8.40; calves,
$7.50 (fi 11.25.

Sheep Uecelpts, 10,000. Sheep,
$5.1Bffi 5.f.0; yearlings. $5.60 6.50;,
lambs. $5fi' .50.

Wheat Sept., 87.
Corn Sept.. 71.

Oats Sept., 37.
Kast Buffalo, Aug. 4.

Cattle Receipts. 4,300. Trlmo
steers, $9.40 9.C5; shipping, $8.50ft
9.25; butchers, $7.508.75; heifers,
$7 ((! 8.60; cows. $3.75&7.25; bulls, $5

7.50.
Hogs Receipts, 13,000. Heavy, $9.20
9.30; nrxed, $9.309.36; Yorkers

and pigs, $9.35(5 9.40.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 4.

Cattle Choice. $9fi9.25: prime,
$8.65 8.90; good, $8.25 8.40; com-

mon, $6 7; common to good fat bulls,
$5.C07.25; common to good fat cows,
$3.50 7.25; fresh cows and springers,
$40 75.

Sheep and Lambs Frime wethers,
$5.85 6.10; pood mixed, $5.505-80- ;

fair mixed, $4.75 5.25; culls and com-

mon, $23; spring lambB, $58.25;
veal calves, $10.50U; heavy and
thin calves, $78.

Hogs Prime heavy hogs, $9.20?
9.25; heavy mixed, $9.30"9.35; medi-
ums, heavy Yorkers, light Yorkers,
pigs, $9.45; roughs, $88.25; stags, $7

7.25.
Butter Prints, 32'i. Eggs Fresh,

25. Poultry Live hens, 17U8.
Cleveland, Aug. 4.

Calves Good to choice, $11 11.50;

fair to good, $10.50)11.25; heavy and
Sheep and Lambs Good to choice

clippH lambs, $8.258.50; fair to
good, $6.507.50; good to choire
wethers, $5 5.25.

Cattle Choice fat steers, $8.269:
good to choice, $7.10 8; good to
choice heifr-- s, $7&7.60.

LIFE FOR MRS. WAKEFIELD

Connecticut Woman Found Guilty of
Second Degree Murder,

Mrs. Hessie J. Wakefield was fount)
guilty of murder In the second degreo
by a jury in New Haven, Conn. This
degree of murder carries a penalty of
life imprisonment.

At her first trial last November it
verdict of guilty in the first degrra
was returned and she was sentence
to be hanged. Errors found by the
supreme crurt, which held that to,i
much evidence had been admitted
bearing upon the actual killing of
Wakefield by James I'lew, obtained
her the Becond trial.


